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THE 1955 l'IOD~L SOUTH 
I.1.r . President, Ladies and Gentler1en: 
You have honored me tonight beyond my ability to express 
the true depths of appreciation which I feel . To have rry fello-w 
Southerners invite me to appear before them/on this auspicious 
occasion/i·1as given me a deep sense of humi l ity . I realiz e that 
rnany distinguished Southerners have preceded Vi.ehs r;uest speakers / 
befo~e this society . I pledge to you that I shall try to be 
deserving of such attention . 
-
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11.ll of us here have in cornP1on that bond/vi.rhich neith.er 
the ravages of time nor the reach of great distances/can ever 
erase: A Genuine love of our honeland --the South • 
• 
Sone of you are mere sojourners in }ew York . A ~o j ourner 
would be one who has rer1ained here for only a few years . Others 
-
8"\ong you are 1'terJporary resident sn . Those would be the ones 
who have remained away from Dixie for perhaps ~O or 25 years . 
But ·whether sojourner or ter,porary resident , ~e of you/nas 
ever forgotten or forsaken/the ideals which belong to the South . 
Sorneore has said that the South is only 11 a state of rr1ind . n 
That may be correct , but if it is , I an proud to confess with 
y_ou / that 1_/ar of ~ particular state of mind . 
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Such a state denotes the qualities of being sincere and 
loyal and coura6cou~ . 
-
It signifies a willingness to face hard-
!t' 
ships/and determination to overcono them . It neans a state of 
mind in which honored customs and revered traditions/have not 
been cast aside/to rwet, the demands of rushing yearst·.rhich~e 
soon gone . l' o , the Southh_s not/ trat kind of a state of mind . 
- -
The people of DiYie/fit pretty well into the classifica-
tion of the poet(wr.10 advised: 
nBe not the first by whor,1 the new is tried 
nr or yet the last to lay the old aside . n 
-
~c/is a philosophy of forward - looking noderatism . Some 
-
call it conservatism . Some conde~n it as reactionary , but I 
-
believe it to be /a sound approach to ,·10st of the problems which 
N ., 
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we have faced in the past/and which 
:·o people and no section/have 
~
wo nfilst face in the future . 
a monopoly on wisdon . By 
... -
the process of evolution , ·which we call education , the people 
of every nation and the people of every section of this nation / 
learn from others . Just as in the past we have learned iruch 
fror: oth §I' sections of the country , v1e are no'v teaching those 
same sections some of our ways . 
---- ;~11 of us recall the tiir.e in 1937/whon the South was 
labelled by the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt/as the 
"Nation's No . 1 JconoL1ic Problem" . "Jere he alive today , I1r . 
1oosevelt would have to reverse that statenent . He would be 
forced to look/i1ot south fro,1 Washington , but north , to find the 
nation 's l'.o . 1 econor 1ic problen . 
Since 1937 , the South has not only l earned much , it has 
done muc h . 
-
Long sine~ it seized the initiative from the Kew 
.ingl and states in industrial deve lopment . Onl y last year/ 
you heard the anguished cries of ~r Englanders/asking the 
GovernMent to channel production contracts to the textile plants 
of that section . Their plea A·1as that pelp ·was needed to off-
set the labor surplus of New England /and to provi de jobs for 
the uneflployed . Tlrny did not add/'cha'c ~ 211ployee - 8, 1plo:rer . 
re l ations/and g.,_ut-m9de_,g plantsfv1ere the cause__§ of their troub l es . 
Meanwhile , the textile plants of the South/were hurnnip,g 
at a steady rate . Industrialists, at least, have learned that 
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t;1e Sou th is not just a state of :::i:ind . They have l earned that 
the S0ut'1eri1 States have :r"ore to offer/ of ~ value/ t11an do 
-
other se ctions . Ou r peopl e are real ists . They know if they 
.... . ....-
g i ve a good day ' s work in retu rn for a good day ' s pay , that 
both /empl oyers and employees / will benefit . 
- i1anufa ct u rers have l earned that it is r ore econor 1 i ca l{o 
bu i l d their pl ants in areas where people l-,il~ to work , where 
raw material s are pl entiful land ·where rnark~s are expanding' 
.........__, • w 
a l.Hos ~ revol utionary speed . '!'hey l ike the ui. l d climate / 
a ~ he
0 
~equate sour ces of power v,rhi ch have b::-devel oped 
i n the Sou th . 
Ou r peopl 7 in t u rn1 ~e the ;-ocat i on of .ca ~ 
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industries in the South . I'JJ:any plants have bec:n constructed in 
I =Ua.4.a,-~ 
the rural areas/close to the hones of farm people. ~Achn-,- -
maintain their farr' s A-rhile 11orkins a .:·u11 shift in the plants . 
The}-people like to live in their ovm hon'es , to breath the fresh 
air of the country, and "to drive back and forth to 1vork in 
their m·m automobiles . 
Incidentally , our people.laughingly say/ that a Yankee is 
w·orth Liore than a bale of cotton and twice as ~ to pick . 
From the vast resources of Texas and Louisiana, pipe lines 
are being criss - crossed throu~h the Southland to supply needed 
fuel to the entire area . So.~e of these lines have been extended 
conpletely out of the South/to feed industries and hor ;es in 
other states . 
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In spite of the tremendous demands of a mechcJ.nized age 
u pon theL , the highways of the Southern states /conpare 
favorab l y ·with those of the nation . They bring 2:!1 the tourists 
and visitors/and f unnel out the finished products of nany 
industries . 
Our freight rates finally were ad j p.stedlso our shippers 
~ . ' h . h 1 canA coLrnete on even ten1 s wit11 ot. er sections . T e rcrnova 
of that discrimination destroyed an artificial advantage/ which 
sta::-outside the South hong en joyed at the expense of the 
South . 
The fruits of Southern orchards havo earned the 
enthusiastic approval of people all over tho country~who have 
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sanpled therr and called for core . 
But more icportant , the peopl e thenselves are enjoying the 
results of their work . Since 19~5, the increase in the average 
income of ~ peopl e/is higher than the nationa l average . I 
ar' confident that it wi ll continue to rise . And we mus t a lso 
take into account / the fact that the cost of living is not as 
great in the South generally/as in other sections . Therefore , 
the peopl e are able to enjoy their =ue/to a larier degree/ 
than workers in other sections . 
But all the progress being recorded in the South is not 
materia l . 
Cultural advancerrnnt is steady, too . Uhi l e nany states are 
crying for federa l assistance to bui l d schools/to meet the 
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growing need for classroom space, 1;1ost Southern states/have gone 
ahead with their ovm construction proi;rar;1s . 
-
I ask you to forgive oe if I point with ood~st pride to 
South Carolina . 
During Gy term as Governor , the best teacher's salary 
schedule in the history of the State v;as established . Also 
1vhile I was G~~~ nine- month State supported 
scho~Jas,\estab'l.ished . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
As an exar·ple for every State of the nation , Governor James 
F . Byrnes has led an educational revolution during the past four 
years . Ee persuaded the Legislature to approve a three per 
cent sales tax , ear-marked for the use of public schools . The 
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revenue fron that tax has enabled the State to raise the salaries 
of teachers 1+3 per cent , to pay for all school bus transportation , 
and to project a 200 nill ion dollar school constru ction program . 
Already lJh nillion dollars has 'been spent or allocated /to 
provide equal facilities for the children of all districts , 
rural or city , and for white and rJegro schools . Better trans -
portation and better schools have brought about an all- tine 
high in attendance . 
I ost of our colleo;es ha1re construction and expansion prograns 
under way/ to ueet the gro1'ling need for higher educational 
facilities / as secondary schools produce uore graduates . 
lfuat South Carolina has done for her schools , is evidence 
- 11-
• 
of her ability to meet the responsibilities/reserved to the 
states under the Constitution . 
I a:-1 sure 1\re need have no fears as to the quality of leader-
ship being produced in the South , because education is keepine; 
pace with progress in every other field of endeavor . 
Southerners have abrays been leaders . That is attested to 
by your presence here tonight . ~ach of you knows many leaders 
developed in ·>:-,l-1e Sout 1 , who :1ave left the South to assur e i n -
portant roles~n virtually every field and every state . 
Often leadership has been by young ~en in the South . The 
oldest of the four South Carolinians to sign the Jeclaration 
of Independence was Arthur Eiddleton ·who vras J/+ . The youngest 
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i·va s ".2;dward Hut l edge v1ho v,as 26 . T11o~as Heyward ·was 29 and Thoma s 
Lynch , J r . , a oonth under 27 . 
Du ring the Revo lut i onary .Jar , manz of the States of the 
South were conqu ered and re c onqu ered . Bu t the peopl e would 
not qu it the fight . The i r cou rage in the fa ce of riounting hard -
:::ps finally over came the su perior for ces of the enei:1y/and 
independenc e vras s e cured f or the estab l ishment of a nevr nation . 
Heroism. is a qu a l ity whi ch rias not been l a cking in Sou therners . 
During ~Jor l d ~Jar I , onl y 78 Hedal s of llonor were awarded by 
-
Congress , bu t of these / Tennessee and Sou t p Caro l ina sol diers / 
distingu ished the0se l ves by carnine six for each state . 
The events of '}or l d \·far II and t ~ orean Har/ are too recent 
to be ne c essary to recall to y our rienory . 
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A nob l e Georgian once made a histori c address in this city 
before the ITmv Engl and Club . In part he said: 
17 The new Sou th is enamou red of her new vrork . Her s oul is 
stirred 1,Ji th the breath of a nev,r l ife . The l ight of a grander 
day is fa l ling fair on her fa c e . She is thrilling with the c on-
s c iou sness of growing povrer and prosperity ••• 71 
Those words were spoken by Eenry .i . Grady of At l anta on 
De c . 21, 1886 . 2ven then , at the end of the most tragic era 
in the history of the Sou th , he envisioned a few Sou th l ike 
-
that whi ch has matu red in ou r day . His 1.wrds are still 
appropriate . 
The breath of a nevr l ife has tr_uly stirred the soul of the 
-
-lh-
Soutll . 4'.esolu~ she fa c e s the f u t u re ; not waiting f or a fa i ry 
-
goduot 11er , she creates her 01.m magic ou t of real ity/ instead 
-
of 1ake- be l ieve . 
Southerners have be c ome po l itical rea l ists , too . 
Throu r;h the years A-re pursu ed a proo;ressive , noderate course 
in r oliti c s / as well • a s in other f i e l ds . T.lfhile we stood on the 
reas onabl enes s of a political n i ddl e grou nd , s ome l eaders i n 
12.£.th ria j or parties / saw the vote - getting povrer of srafty appea l s 
t o spe cia l groups . They p l ayed section against section / and 
~ ,..... 
pre juc1i c e against pre judi c e . 'l'he r adopted a program of 1,·1hat 
t,l1ey call ed 
11
l iboral isnYt o attract many unsus pecting peopl e . 
':'hose crafty pl anners~ ,rere capabl e of seeing the imnediate 
results in the ~arnerinG of votes for their parties . They 
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either ·:1ere not ·wise enough to understand /or did not care about/ 
-- -
the ultimate .conflicts wl-.ich they were creatin0'/ and the damage 
beini done their parties . 
The effect of these political tactics h 1as been to cause 
political noderatos to hold closely to the middle r:;round for 
se l f nrotection . As we have followed this course, tho conderan-
It ,, 
at ion of sectionalis11 has been heaped upon us . 
But ·we believe that ro course can be ~ for any ~ sec-
tion of this ~reat nation / if it is not :;__oocl for the 8ntire 
country . ~ concern/ has not boen sectional ; it has beon 
natior1al . 
~lith each succeeding national election year , the najor 
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parties have draim closer to0ether in the expression of policies 
stated in their platfor~s . 
As the platforms and policies of the uajor parties have 
cone rrore and nore to reser,,ble each other, the people have cone 
-
to realize / they : ust listen to ~ the candidates Ef:::i_/and 
observe ~t they .s!.z, to deterr ine ~t is best / a:1d ~ is best / 
for the nation . Only by such exanination / can vre decide for 
vrho, to cast our votes . 
As to loyalty through the years , no otlrnr section of the 
country/can approach/the South's record of loyalty to party . 
----WWW .....,. 
The South has given many great political leaders and 
-
statesmen to the nation . In the presert 8hth Congress/ souther:JJ.-
ers do:"inatG the major committee chairmanships . Our Lajori ty 
-
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leadGr, the distinguished Senator fror' Texas , enjoys the res po ct 
of all his colleaguGs on both sides of the aisle . 
Sut because the South has continued to take a uoderate 
approach to the questions of the years , our opponents have 
accused us of disloyalty to par.:sy ' of 12,rovincialisrs, and o:.'.:' being 
reactionary • 
....,. tpz ~ t ... 
There are those ·who seen: to think that loyalty r·eans blind-
ness to issues . l., believe it r.1eans/ tl1e seeking of what is bes,:ij, 
for the nation / and trying to follow such a course . 
Our political encnies have atte1~ted to place a label o~ 
,i11 repute/on any expression or evidence of independence . 
But thev have failed . The people of the country respect 
.....__. 
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~ndepen;1en-s t:1inkin'?;, as long as they believe it is sirceroly 
in the interests of our country . 
'l'he views of the Southern states 11ere for lon~ considered 
-
unworthy of attention , because politicians thought they knev.; 
exactly what to expect fror1 the South . They have been surprised 
and vrakened from their political slu:·1ber/by our several recent 
expressions of self deternination . 
Parties and nachinos have learned they cannot disregard k hc 
.. ~ 
wis1es of the people they are supposed to represent . They are 
slo'l'lly learning they are creaturGs of tho peopl e )instead of 
their rnastGr~ . 
I an: a ?outh Carolina Dm ,ocrat , e l ected by the Der ocrats 
of Sou th Carolina . I shall conduct r1yself as I believe they 
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Nis:1 me to represent ther} in the Senate . ::y voto 1·ras cast 
with the Dor ocrats to organize the Senate . Ly cor:1.1ittee assie;n -
monts were made by the Senate De",.ocratic leaders , because they 
knmv I represent the Denocrats of South Carolina . 
I have previou sly stated/ that I shall vote the dictates of 
11 y conscience in all 11atters c01 1inc before the Senate . 1'11.at is 
-
the ·way I believe the Denocrats of uy State want me -':.o vote . It 
-is the course vr1iich was followed by ''Y distinguished predecessors . 
Already you have read speculation , and heard talk , of issues 
and candidates in the national conventions of 1956 . legardless 
of the issues/and ror.ardless of the candidates , I ar1 convinced 
that the views ~ holdA·rill :.~eceive ~ attention in 1956 than 
over before , if we maintain a ooral independence in our 
.,,...... p ' 
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consideratio1 o- political questions . 
The political leaders of the two great parties are realists 
too . They recognize the power o~ the electorate . They know 
that the aroused electorate of the South/can not be considered ___ .... __ -
a n~ thin,,::;t' for any party . The parties nust seek the favor 
of ti1e }Jeople / on the basis of ~t, the parties and the candidates 
actually have to offer our country-,. not on :lL 1-.y pro:.:ises o 
-
Ly fellow Southerners , toni<;:1t we can 11011 be proud of the 
~ •rod.el South . Our convers:Lon/rron a predomindntly agri -
cultural section into one of industry /i,as been a success c Our 
ecJ.uca~ional dovelopr:.ent is keeping race ·with other endeavors . 
Our noli~ical ero1~h has reached maturity . 
'I'ruly , the South is cor .ing into its rightful heritage o 
END 
